
Aneesa Imran 
Salih-Bello
Bubbly and extroverted, look-
ing to work in the luxury retail 
space

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

(nglish N)ativem

About

(xperienced retail sales associate with strong custofer service skills Srof roles at 
'elSridges and 'ainsbury.sP Rroven ability to fanage high-pressure environfents, 
train new staA, and ensure sfooth store operations during peak tifesP
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'elSridges 2hristfas 'hop blackexcellence 'ainsbury.s Volunteering

Experience

Sales Associate
'elSridges 2hristfas 'hop 0 Oug 3J34 - •an 3J3q

j Hn charge oS running the 2hristfas shop under high pressure and suc-
cessSully liaising with departfent fanagers to ensure sfooth operation 
during peak tifes 
j Wesponsible Sor training new colleagues and being the Drst point oS call 
Sor all MueriesP

Internship
blackexcellence 0 •ul 3J33 - Oug 3J33

j Wesponsible Sor designing and releasing social fedia posts on events 
and proLects 
j Irganised events via efail with the teaf and external participants 
j Yanaged cofpany FinkedHn, Kebsite, 1ouCube, Cwitter, 9acebook and 
Hnstagraf and created content Sor each application 
j 'upported the 2(I in fultiple proLects to produce publicity faterials 
and designed social fedia cafpaigns whilst building relationships with 
the cofpany efployeesP

Social Media Manager
Black (xcellence 0 •ul 3J33 - Oug 3J33

Customer Assistant
'ainsbury.s 0 Eec 3J3J - 'ep 3J3:

j 2overing Sor absent staA over the 2hristfas break �
j WeDning coffunication skills by liaising between fanagefent and 
staA Sor the e8cient running oS the store �
j Very good experience with custofer service and coffunicating with 
colleagues and custofersP

Customer Assistant
'ainsbury.s 0 Oug 3J:  - 'ep 3J3J

j Irganising and counting stock 
j Yanaging the teaf and allocating tasks 
j 'erving custofers at checkout and answering Mueries Sor sfooth exit 
to the storeP

Education & Training

3J34 - 3J3q University College London (UCL)
Y'c 2ardiovascular 'cience, 

3J3J - 3J34 University of Leicester
3 : B'c Yedical Rhysiology, 
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3J:4 - 3J: Edenham High School
(nglish, 


